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Several approaches have been developed for
screening combinatorial libraries or collections of
synthetic molecules for agonists or antagonists of
protein function, each with its own advantages and
limitations. In this report, we describe an experi-
mental platform that seamlessly couples massively
parallel bead-based screening of one-bead one-
compound combinatorial libraries with microarray-
based quantitative comparisons of the binding affin-
ities of the many hits isolated from the bead library.
Combined with other technical improvements, this
technique allows the rapid identification of the best
protein ligands in combinatorial libraries containing
millions of compounds without the need for labor-
intensive resynthesis of the hits.
INTRODUCTION
The discovery of synthetic molecules able to recognize proteins
with high specificity and affinity is an issue of great current
interest. Nowadays, most such molecules are discovered
through screening efforts, of which there are two broad types.
The first is functional screens, in which small, soluble molecules
are introduced into the wells of microtiter plates and assayed
individually for their ability to alter the activity of an enzyme, elicit
a certain phenotype in a cell, and so on. Functional screens,
while powerful, have several limitations. It is impractical to
screen more than approximately 1,000,000 different com-
pounds, and even this is a major undertaking. Because of the
necessity of handling a large number of individual compounds,
an elaborate infrastructure of automated instrumentation is
required, and these screens are expensive.
Alternatively, one can employ binding assays. For libraries of
synthetic molecules, the compounds of interest are generally
displayed on a suitable solid support and exposed to a soluble,
labeled protein under the desired conditions, and retention of the
label is monitored. This approach was developed first for bead-
displayed peptide libraries created by split and pool synthesis
(Lam et al., 1991), where each bead displays many copies of38 Chemistry & Biology 17, 38–45, January 29, 2010 ª2010 Elseviera single molecule. The identity of the ‘‘hits’’ in a bead-binding
assay must be determined postscreening. For peptides and
certain other oligomeric molecules (Alluri et al., 2003), sensitive
analytical techniques are available that allow the structure of
the hits to be determined directly from a single bead. If this is
not the case, various encoding strategies can be employed to
characterize the structure of hits indirectly. (Liu et al., 2002;
Ohlmeyer et al., 1993) More recently, microarrays have been
employed in binding screens. (Lam and Renil, 2002; MacBeath
et al., 1999; Uttamchandani et al., 2005). In this format, thou-
sands of different molecules are printed onto chemically modi-
fied glass slides so as to become attached covalently to the
surface (Bradner et al., 2006; Kuruvilla et al., 2002).
Bead-based and microarray screening have complementary
strengths and weaknesses. Themajor advantage of bead-based
screens is that a large number of compounds can be screened
easily and cheaply in a single experiment. This is because the
binding screen is done as a batch assay, and it is unnecessary
to spatially segregate all of the beads prior to the screen.
Microarray fabrication does require the physical separation of
compounds into the wells of microtiter plates prior to spotting,
and thus requires some, but not all, of the infrastructure
employed for functional screening. Moreover, the number of
compounds that can be spotted onto a single slide is limited to
a few tens of thousands. On the other hand, many microarrays
can be made from small amounts of compounds, facilitating
quantitative analysis via titration experiments. In addition, in
any one experiment, the relative binding characteristics of all of
the compounds on the array can be compared. Such studies
are difficult to do with bead libraries, because labor-intensive re-
synthesis and detailed binding studies are usually required to
identify the best ligands from the large number of hits that may
result from a bead-based screen.
In this report, we describe a method for screening synthetic
libraries and characterizing the resultant hits that combines
many of the attractive features of bead library screening and mi-
croarray-based analysis in a seamless fashion. This allows very
large libraries of millions of compounds to be screened rapidly
and cheaply for the highest affinity protein ligands present. The
key features of this method are the separation of hits from non-
hits using magnetic capture, and the ability to both identify the
sequence of the hits and spot them onto microarrays for subse-
quent quantitative analysis without the need for hit resynthesisLtd All rights reserved
Figure 1. Overview of the Integrated Magnetic Screening and
Testing of Hits on Microarrays
Millions of 75 mm TentaGel beads from a one-bead one-compound (OBOC)
library are incubated with target protein (anti-FLAG antibody in this study),
washed, and then incubated with anti-target protein antibodies linked cova-
lently to iron oxide-containing particles (Dynabeads). Beads that bind the
target protein, and therefore also attract Dynabeads, are retained on the
side of the tube using a powerful magnet, and nonmagnetic beads are
removed. Each of the putative ‘‘hit’’ beads is separated into the well of a micro-
titer plate, and the compounds are removed from the beads by cleavage of
a linker. The compounds are then spotted onto a maleimide-activated glass
slide via a Diels-Alder reaction involving a conserved furan-containing mono-
mer incorporated into each sequence. The structure of each putative hit is
deduced by tandem MS. The compound microarrays are then probed with
different concentrations of the target protein to determine the intrinsic affinity
of each of the hit compounds for the target. In this way, no resynthesis of the
hits is necessary until the best binders are identified.
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Bead to Microarray Screening(see Figure 1). This approach allows millions of synthetic mole-
cules to be analyzed quickly and easily for binding to a protein
of interest, and greatly facilitates the determination of which of
these compounds exhibits the best affinity and specificity for
the target.RESULTS
The central goal of this study was to establish a screening
strategy that would allowmillions of bead-displayed compoundsChemistry & Biology 17,to be screened on resin rapidly and cheaply, followed by transfer
of the hits to a microarray where their binding to the target of
interest could be quantified (Figure 1). Our previous work has
shown that TentaGel, comprised of a polystyrene core coated
with very long amine-terminated polyethylene glycol (PEG)
chains is a superior bead surface for protein-binding screens
due to its low nonspecific protein-binding capacity (Alluri et al.,
2003). However, there is no simple way to releasemolecules built
off of the terminal amine group from the resin. Therefore, we first
focused on the development of a suitable linker arm that would
support both efficient cleavage of hits from the beads and
subsequent spotting onto maleimide-modified glass slides
(Reddy and Kodadek, 2005).
Two linker types were explored, both based on well-known
protocols for the specific cleavage of proteins: the cyanogen
bromide-mediated cleavage C-terminal of methionine (which
has also been used by others recently [Thakkar et al., 2009]),
and hydrolysis of the Asp-Pro peptide bond with dilute trifluoro-
acetic acid (TFA) (Crimmins et al., 2005). In the case of the Asp-
Pro linker, a Cys residue was included to facilitate Michael addi-
tion of the cleaved molecule to the maleimide-terminated slides.
In the Met-containing linkers, we found that a Cys residue led to
side-reactions that decreased the purity of cleaved compounds,
and rendered identification of the hit compounds difficult (data
not shown). Therefore, we incorporated a furan-containing pep-
toid residue (Nffa; see Figure 2). This supports linkage to the
array via Diels-Alder reaction (Houseman et al., 2002). As is
described in the Supplemental Information available with this
article online, FLAG peptide or Myc peptide was synthesized
on 75 mm TentaGel beads with either the Cys-Asp-Pro or Nffa-
Met linker (written in the N-to-C direction). We demonstrated
that enough compound is produced from cleavage of a single
bead with CNBr or dilute TFA to sequence the peptide using
tandem MALDI mass spectrometry (MS). Moreover, when the
compound was spotted onto an array and probed with either
anti-Myc or anti-FLAG antibody, enough antibody was captured
to easily detect a signal upon subsequent incubation with fluo-
rescently labeled secondary antibody. More extensive work
with small libraries showed that the Nffa-Met linker produced
somewhat cleaner results when the molecules were sequenced
byMS, but that about two-fold less compound was spotted onto
the slides when compared with the Cys-Asp-Pro-linked
compounds. While both linkers are suitable for use, we em-
ployed the Nffa-Met for the remainder of this study.
A combinatorial library was made by split and pool synthesis
with the composition NH2-X6-Nffa-Met-TentaGel, where
X = Nall, Nbsa, Nche, Ndmb, Npip, Gly, Dala, Darg, Dasn, Dasp,
Dgln, Dglu, Dhis, Dleu, Dlys, Dphe, Dser, Dthr, Dtrp, or Dtyr
(Figure 2). Peptide couplings were done in the usual way,
whereas the peptoid residues were inserted using the submono-
mer method of Zuckermann and et al. (Figliozzi et al., 1996)
(Figure 2C). The theoretical diversity of the library was 206 (64
million) compounds. Approximately 1 g of 75 mm TentaGel resin,
consisting of about four million beads, was employed for the
synthesis, so most of the beads should display a unique
D-peptide or D-peptide-peptoid hybrid. To carry out the
screen, approximately two million beads were incubated with
anti-FLAG antibody (67 nM in 5% milk blocking buffer) as a
model target protein. This antibody recognizes the octapeptide38–45, January 29, 2010 ª2010 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 39
Figure 2. Composition of the Combinatorial Employed in This Study
The general structure is X-X-X-X-X-X-Nffa-Met, where X is any of the peptide or peptoid monomers shown.
(A) Structures of an L-peptide, a D-peptide, and a peptoid.
(B) Structures of the monomers used for library synthesis.
(C) The submonomer synthesis approach, which illustrates how the amines shown in (B) were incorporated into the library. The amino acids were incorporated
with standard peptide couplings.
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Bead to Microarray ScreeningN-Asp-Tyr-Lys-Asp-Asp-Asp-Asp-Lys-C with high affinity. In
previous studies, we had employed biotinylated proteins as
targets, and identified beads displaying protein-binding mole-
cules by examination of the entire population under a fluorescent
microscope after incubation with streptavidin (SA)-coated
quantum dots. However, this is impractical with millions of
beads, so we developed a more facile procedure to enrich hits
from the library. After incubation of the antibody with the beads,
secondary antibody-coated iron oxide particles (Invitrogen/
Dynal) were added to the tube, and the suspension was mixed.
A strong magnet was then placed on the side of the tube, which40 Chemistry & Biology 17, 38–45, January 29, 2010 ª2010 Elsevierwas thenmade vertical. We anticipated that TentaGel beads that
had bound the anti-FLAG antibody would be retained by the
magnet through a peptide/peptoidanti-FLAG antibodysecon-
dary antibody-Dynabead bridging interaction (Figure 1), while
beads that did not bind to the anti-FLAG antibody would settle
to the bottom of the tube. To ensure that no potential hits were
left behind, after pipetting off the beads that did not bind to the
magnet, we reintroduced new Dynabeads to this population
and repeated the magnetic isolation procedure. We found that
two rounds of this picked up several beads that were not re-
tained by the magnet in the first round, but additional roundsLtd All rights reserved
Table 1. Complete Sequences Of Hits From The X-X-X-X-X-X-Nffa-Met On-Bead Library Screen
KD
Spot (nM) Sequence
A6 NA Dphe Dtyr Gly Dleu Dlys/gln Nche Nffa (Met)
A7 5 Dasn Dlys/gln Dtyr Dala Dasp Dasp Nffa (Met)
A8 NA Dasn Nall Dphe Dtyr Nall Dleu Nffa (Met)
B1 3 Nall Dthr Dlys/gln Dtyr Dasp Dasp Nffa (Met)
B3 11 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dasp Nche Dglu Nffa (Met)
B4 7 Dglu Dlys/gln Dtyr Darg Dtyr Dtrp Nffa (Met)
B7 6 Dleu Dasp Dlys/gln Dtyr Dglu Dtrp Nffa (Met)
B8 9 Dasp Dlys/gln Dtyr Dphe Dser Nbsa Nffa (Met)
B9 2 Dglu Dser Dlys/gln Dtyr Dasp Dtyr Nffa (Met)
B10 NA Dlys/gln Dtyr Dglu Dphe Dasp Dlys/gln Nffa (Met)
C1 5 Ndmb Dasp Dlys/gln Dtyr Dleu Dasn Nffa (Met)
C4 6 Dphe Dasp Dlys/gln Dtyr Dtrp Dlys/gln Nffa (Met)
C5 NA Dala Nall Nall Nche Dlys/gln Darg Nffa (Met)
C7 NA Dasp Dlys/gln Dtyr Dglu Nbsa Dser Nffa (Met)
C8 NA Dhis Dthr Dasn Npip Nbsa Dlys/gln Nffa (Met)
D1 28 Nall Npip Dasp Dlys/gln Dtyr Nffa (Met)
D2 NA Dthr Dhis Dglu Nbsa Dleu Dala Nffa (Met)
D3 NA Nche Dlys/gln Dthr Dhis Gly Dleu Nffa (Met)
D4 3 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dtrp Nbsa Dphe Nffa (Met)
D5 7 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dtyr Dasn Dasp Npip Nffa (Met)
D7 3 Dasp Dser Dlys/gln Dtyr Dser Nbsa Nffa (Met)
D8 6 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dala Dasn Dphe Dglu Nffa (Met)
D9 4 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dser Dleu Dasp Nbsa Nffa (Met)
E1 5 Npip Dlys/gln Dtyr Dglu Dser Nffa (Met)
E3 17 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dglu Dasn Dglu Nall Nffa (Met)
E4 8 Dlys/gln Dtyr Npip Gly Dasp Nall Nffa (Met)
E5 NA Darg Dtyr Nbsa Nall Darg Nffa (Met)
E7 4 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dasp Dlys/gln Dasn Dthr Nffa (Met)
E8 9 Dasp Dphe Dlys/gln Dtyr Dala Dglu Nffa (Met)
H1 6 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dglu Dtyr Dglu Dtyr Nffa (Met)
H2 5 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dasp Nbsa Nbsa Dasp Nffa (Met)
H4 5 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dglu Dglu Darg Dlys/gln Nffa (Met)
H6 11 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dasp Dtrp Dglu Gly Nffa (Met)
H7 9 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dtyr Dglu Dasn Npip Nffa (Met)
H8 2 Dtrp Dasp Dlys/gln Dtyr Dhis Nbsa Nffa (Met)
H9 4 Dlys/gln Dtyr Dasp Nall Dglu Dleu Nffa (Met)
I1 NA Dleu Dlys/gln Nbsa Dser Dlys/gln Dasn Nffa (Met)
Spots bound by anti-FLAG antibody onmicroarrays are in plain text. Spots not bound by anti-FLAG antibody onmicroarrays are in bold. Dlys/gln =Dlys
or Dgln, which were indistinguishable by MS; 27 of 27 hits bound by anti-FLAG antibody on the microarrays contained the sequence Dlys/gln-Dtyr.
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Bead to Microarray Screeningdid not yield more hits. A detailed procedure is provided in the
Supplemental Information.
A total of 63 beadswere retained by themagnet and separated
manually into individual wells of a microtiter plate. We also
included, in other wells as negative controls, several beads
that were not retained by the magnet. Beads displaying FLAG
peptide-Nffa-Met and Myc peptide-Nffa-Met were also included
as further controls. The compounds were released into solution
by treatment with 30 mg/ml CNBr in 5:4:1 acetonitrile:acetic
acid:water overnight. After transferring the resultant solution toChemistry & Biology 17,a new plate, the solvent was evaporated and the compounds
were processed as described in the Experimental Procedures
section, such that some of the sample was used to spot onto
maleimide-activated, PEGylated glass slides, and some was
employed for MALDI MS-based sequencing. About 60% of the
hits could be sequenced unambiguously (see Table 1).
A total of 16 copies of each array of 100 compounds (the hits
and various controls) were spotted onto each microscope slide.
Each array, isolated by applying a Whatman Fast Frame to the
slide, was then incubated for 2 hr with either anti-Myc antibody38–45, January 29, 2010 ª2010 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 41
Figure 3. Microarray-Based Analysis of the Hits
Isolated in the Magnet-Assisted Screening Proce-
dure
A total of 16 replicate arrays of hit compounds, as well as
positive and negative controls, were spotted onto each of
three microarray slides and hybridized with anti-Myc anti-
body or decreasing concentrations of anti-FLAG antibody,
followed by red fluorescently labeled secondary anti-
bodies. Displayed is the image of one of the three slides
(right), with the 100 nM and 763 pM anti-FLAG antibody
hybridized portions of the slide magnified (left). Anti-Myc
antibody only binds Myc peptide, while anti-FLAG anti-
body binds FLAG peptide as well as many of the hits,
but not the negative controls. The binding curves for
FLAG peptide and two of the best hits are shown on the
bottom. A1–E8, G10–I1 = hits from X-X-X-X-X-X-Nffa-
Met library screen; E9–G9 = negatives from the screen;
I2–I7 = FLAG peptide; I9–J4 = Myc peptide; I8, J5–J10 =
blank. See Table 1 for sequences and binding affinities.
Error bars represent the range observed in three indepen-
dent experiments.
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Bead to Microarray Screeningor various concentrations of anti-FLAG antibody. After washing,
the amount of antibody captured at each spot was quantified
by subsequent hybridization with fluorescently labeled sec-
ondary antibody, another wash, drying, and scanning. Some of
the results are shown in Figure 3. From these data, quantitative
binding curves for each compound spotted on the array could
be derived (see Figure 3 and Table 1). No binding of the anti-
FLAGantibody to theMycpeptidewasobserved, norwasbinding
of the anti-Myc antibody to any of the hits or the FLAG peptide.
The data show that the compounds separate into two distinct
classes: high-affinity anti-FLAG ligands, and those that do not
bind the antibody detectably (false positives from the bead
screen). The best of the hits had apparent KDs only about five-
fold higher than the native FLAG peptide antigen (see Figure 3
and Table 1), while many displayed 10- to 100-fold lower affinity.
To address if the higher affinity hits bind to anti-FLAG antibody
in the antigen-binding site, we carried out a competition experi-
ment in which the anti-FLAG antibody was first incubated with an
excess of FLAG peptide or, as a control, the Myc peptide, before
hybridization to the array. As shown in Figure 4, the soluble FLAG
peptide abrogated binding of the antibody to all of the molecules
on the microarray, whereas the Myc peptide had little or no
effect. While we cannot absolutely rule out allosteric competi-
tion, these data argue that all of the ligands derived from this
screen bind to the peptide-binding site of the antibody.
DISCUSSION
In this report, we demonstrate a powerful protocol that allows
libraries comprised of millions of compounds to be screened
rapidly for the highest affinity protein ligands. This method42 Chemistry & Biology 17, 38–45, January 29, 2010 ª2010 Elsevier Ltd All rights reseemploys on-bead screening of one-bead one-
compound libraries against a target protein,
where the putative hits are enriched by
magnetic isolation. The beads are then distrib-
uted into the wells of microtiter plates, and the
compounds released by cleavage of a special
linker and then spotted onto maleimide-acti-vated glass slides to which they attach covalently. The arrays
are then titrated with different concentrations of the target
protein, allowing the affinity of each compound on the array to
be determined. Importantly, this procedure eliminates the
requirement for resynthesis of any of the hits prior to these
binding assays, which would be impractical for the number of
hits obtained. Central to the execution of this strategy was the
development of two linkers, Nffa-Met and Cys-Asp-Pro, that
allow hydrophilic TentaGel beads to be employed as the
screening platform, but also support efficient postscreening
cleavage of the molecule from the beads followed by covalent
linkage to the maleimide-activated slides.
In addition to assessing the relative affinities of the hits for the
target protein, the arrays can also be employed to monitor other
bindingparameters. For example, as shown in Figure 4, a compe-
tition binding experiment that uses excess soluble FLAG peptide
suggested that all of the molecules on the array that bound
anti-FLAG antibody recognize the antigen-binding region of the
antibody, since the soluble peptide abrogated binding of the
antibody to the immobilized compounds. This is consistent
with the lack of binding of the anti-Myc antibody to any of the
anti-FLAG antibody ligands (Figure 4). This type of determination
of whether a certain ligand binds to the target protein competi-
tively with another is of interest in the construction of bivalent
ligands (Erlanson et al., 2004; Maly et al., 2000; Shuker et al.,
1996), where one links twomolecules that bind different surfaces
of the protein together with a suitable tether to create a higher
affinity species. For example, one may have in hand a modest
affinity ligand for a protein of interest, screen a library for new
ligands, and then use this technique to rapidly determine which
of these new ligands competes with the one in hand.rved
Figure 4. Competition Assays on Microarrays
Anti-FLAG or anti-Myc antibodies (100 nM) were preincubated with 100 mM
FLAG or Myc peptides and hybridized to microarrays that were replicates of
the one shown in Figure 3. Shown are representative images of the scanned
slides after hybridization with red fluorescently labeled secondary antibodies.
Anti-FLAG antibody binds to FLAG peptide and hit compounds on the arrays
when preincubated with Myc peptide, but all of these binding events are
blocked when anti-FLAG antibody is preincubated with FLAG peptide. Anti-
Myc binds to Myc peptide, displaying spots after preincubation with FLAG
peptide, but not Myc peptide. A1–E8, G10–I1 = hits from X-X-X-X-X-X-Nffa-
Met library screen; E9–G9 = negatives from the screen; I2–I7 = FLAG peptide;
I9–J4 = Myc peptide; I8, J5–J10 = blank.
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Bead to Microarray ScreeningAs evidenced by their failure to bind anti-FLAG antibody on the
array, several of the compounds isolated in the magnet-assisted
bead screenwere clearly false positives. Thesemolecules do not
resemble the consensus sequence of the high-affinity hits (see
Table 1). The isolation of these false positives could be due to
a variety of factors. Some TentaGel beads that do not display
target protein ligands may simply have been trapped physically
with the true hits during incubation with the Dynabeads. Alterna-
tively, it is possible that some of the false positives are secondary
antibody ligands, since these were not precleared from the
library prior to the introduction of the anti-FLAG antibody. A
variety of technical glitches could also explain these results; for
example, poor coupling of a particular molecule to the array
due to low solubility. Again, this was not checked specifically,
because we are not interested in what might be missed in
a very high-throughput protocol such as this, but, rather, are
focused on identifying the highest affinity and best-behaved
protein ligands among the hits obtained. Indeed, the important
point relevant to the false positives that emerges from the
bead screen is that they are easily identified in the microarray
step, and thus are not a matter of concern.Chemistry & Biology 17,While we have employed a library of oligomers comprised of
mixed D-peptide and peptoid residues in this study, the
screening method described here could be used with any type
of library the sequence of which can be determined directly
from the amount of compound on a single bead or encoded on
that bead (Liu et al., 2002). Thus, while D-peptide/peptoid hybrid
libraries are good sources of protein ligands for in vitro applica-
tions, and perhaps the development of injectable pharmaceuti-
cals, this technique should be applicable to the discovery of
orally bioavailable molecules as well. This study employed an
antibody as a model target protein, but this technique could be
employed with almost any soluble protein target. The protein
could be chemically biotinylated and hit beads isolated using
SA-coated Dynabeads.SIGNIFICANCE
We have developed a convenient and efficient method for
thescreeningof very largeone-beadone-compound libraries
by combining several different technical advances. This
protocol was demonstrated here for mixed peptide/peptoid
libraries, but could be applied to any compound class where
the structure of the molecule can be obtained from a single
bead. The salient feature of the technique is to carry out
the screen on hydrophilic beads, and then to transfer candi-
date hits to a microarray for more detailed analysis. This
allows the best hits to be identified without the need for
tedious resynthesis of many different compounds.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Library Hybridization and Magnetic Screening
TBST-swelled beads were washed with TBST, then blocked with 50 mg/ml
dried skim milk (Carnation) in 1:1 TBST:StartingBlock (Sigma) for 1 hr at
room temperature (RT) in a 5 ml or 10 ml disposable reaction column. M2
monoclonal anti-flag antibody (Sigma) was diluted in 50 mg/ml milk in 1:1
TBST:StartingBlock at a concentration of 10 mg/ml and hybridized to beads
for 1hr at RT. Beads were washed with TBST eight times, resuspended in Star-
tingBlock, and transferred to a 15 ml conical tube; 10 ml of 10 mg/ml sheep
anti-mouse IgG antibody-conjugated M280 Dynabeads was added per milli-
liter of StartingBlock. Typically, 3 ml of solution was used per500,000 beads
screened at each of the hybridization steps. For the library screen in which bio-
tinylated beads were added to the library, the beads were suspended in 6ml of
buffer. The Dynabeads were hybridized with the library beads anywhere from
20 min to 2 hr. TBST was added to the tubes up to 14 ml, then the 15 ml coni-
cals were placed in a DynaMag-15. Tubes were inverted slowly for 2 min and
then left upright until the beads settled to the bottom. Solution and the beads at
the bottom of the tube were transferred with a 5 ml pipette to a new 15 ml
conical. Two more washes were performed, where 14 ml TBST was added,
the tubes were inverted and placed back into the DynaMag-15, and the solu-
tion drained as before (hit beads should be stuck on the sides of the tubes
while in the DynaMag-15). After the last wash, 1 ml TBST was added to the
tube, and all beads and Dynabeads were collected to the TBST by inversion
and rotation of the tube. The beads and TBST were transferred to a 1.5 ml Ep-
pendorf tube and placed under a dissecting microscope. A hand-held rectan-
gular rare-earth metal magnet was very carefully placed next to the tube, and
the tube rotated while visualizing the beads under the microscope. Hit beads
should follow the magnet, while any negatives should stay at the bottom of the
tube. Any negative beads were removed from the bottomwith a 200 ml pipette-
man, while the hits were kept on the side of the tube next to the magnet. The
tube was inverted until all Dynabeads were in suspension, and the tube centri-
fuged briefly to let the hits settle to the bottom while the Dynabeads stayed in
suspension. This was accomplished by pressing ‘‘short spin’’ until the speed38–45, January 29, 2010 ª2010 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 43
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Bead to Microarray Screeningreached 2500 rpm, or by pressing ‘‘start’’ and then ‘‘stop’’ as soon as the
speed reached 2500 rpm.
While visualizing the clump of hit beads on the bottom of the tube, most of
the dynabeads and TBST was drained from the top using a 1000 ml pipette-
man. HPLC water (1 ml) was added to the tube, and the tube inverted and
spun down as before. Again, most of the solution was drained while taking
great care not to suck up the beads from the bottom of the tube. This washing
step was repeated six times. For hit beads from libraries containing the methi-
onine linker, most of the water was drained, and 1 ml acetonitrile was added.
Beads were then transferred to a 96 well plate and sorted one bead per well
under a dissectingmicroscope. This can be quite tedious or simple, depending
on technique (>100 hits can be sorted in less than 1 hr by the technique
described in the Supplemental Information). At this point, 20 ml of 30 mg/ml
CNBr in 5:4:1 acetonitrile:AcOH:water was added per well, and the plate
covered with sticky foil and placed on a shaker at RT overnight. The next
day, the foil was removed and the 96 well plate left to air dry in a chemical
hood for several hours. HPLC-grade water (20 ml) was added, and the plate
covered and left on a shaker for 1 hr at RT; 10 ml from each well was transferred
to a 384 well plate containing 10 ml/well DMSO, and the plate sealed and set
aside for microarray spotting. Acetonitrile (10 ml) was added to each of the
wells in the 96 well plate containing hit beads. This plate was sealed and set
aside for MS sequencing. For hit beads containing the Asp-Pro linker, after
the water washing of hit beads to remove most of the Dynabeads and TBST,
beads were resuspended in HPLC-grade water and transferred to a small Petri
dish under a dissecting microscope. A 10 ml pipetteman was set at 1 ml, and
beads were transferred one bead at a time to thin-walled PCR tubes; 20 ml
per tube of 0.1% TFA in water was added, and the tubes heated to 95C in
a PCRmachine with heated lid for 40min. Aliquots (10 ml/well) were transferred
to a 384 well plate containing 10 ml DMSO for microarray spotting. Acetonitrile
(10 ml/well) was added to the 96 well plate containing hit beads for subsequent
MS sequencing.
Microarray Spotting, Hybridization, and Data Analysis
Contents of the 384 well plates were printed onto maleimide-coated glass
slides with a NanoPrint LM 360 (TeleChem International Inc., Sunnyvale, CA)
with MP946 Micro Spotting Pins. A 10% ethanol (EM-AX007309; Midwest
Grain Products) and water mixture was used to wash the pins before
printing and after spotting of each compound. Multiple wash/sonicate/dry
cycles were used between each sample pick-up and print cycle. Spots were
printed on the slide to fit within the wells of a 16 well Whatman Fast Frame
(Whatman no. 10486003), which allows 16 isolated hybridization events on
a single slide. Slides were left in 50% humidity for 12 hr before printing. After
printing, the humidifier was turned off and the slides were left for at least
12 hr before free maleimide groups were blocked with 2% b-mercaptoethanol
in DMF for 1 hr by placing the slides in glass slide holders inside of glass
containers on a shaker in the chemical hood. Slides were washed sequentially
with DMF for 30 min, tetrahydrofuran for 30 min, DMF for 30 min, acetonitrile
thrice for 20 min, isopropanol thrice for 20 min, 13 TBST once for 20 min,
then 0.13 TBST once for 20 min. Washed slides were spun dry for 5 min at
2000 rpm.
Dry slides were placed inside the Whatman Fast Frame following the
provided instructions, and each of the 16 wells per slide was blocked with
100 ml of StartingBlock (Fisher) for 1 hr at RT with a multichannel pipetteman.
Wells were drained andwashed once with 120 ml TBST. TBSTwas drained one
well at a time before adding 100 ml of appropriate concentrations of protein(s)
diluted in 1:1 TBST:StartingBlock. The FastFrame was placed on wet paper
towels inside of a glass cake pan, which was sealed with Glad Press’n Seal
and placed on an orbital shaker for 2–4 hr at RT. Each well was washed with
TBST six times before adding 4 mg/ml Alexa647 goat anti-mouse IgG
secondary antibodies diluted in 1:1 TBST:StartingBlock for 1 hr at RT. Slides
were washed five times for 3 min with 13 TBST, then once with 0.13 TBST,
spun dry at 2000 rpm, then scanned using a GenePix Autoloader 4200AL
Scanner (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale CA.). Slides were scanned with
a power of 1003 and photomultiplier tube setting of 5003–6003. Gal files
were created and used to determine fluorescence intensity of each of the spots
with GenePixPro6.0. Gal files were aligned manually, then automatic spotfind-
ing followed by manual correction of spots performed for each of the scanned
slides. GPR files were created and median fluorescence-background fluores-44 Chemistry & Biology 17, 38–45, January 29, 2010 ª2010 Elseviercence values for each of the spots were cut and pasted in Excel and arranged
(using simple macros) to simplify transferring results to GraphPad Prism 5.0
software for binding curve analyses.SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
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